
KAZOKU JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP 

TROPHY CUP INTERNATIONAL 

LEVEL 3 POINT SCORING 2 DAYS EVENT 

Date: 14th and 15th OCTOBER 2023 

Venue: Newquay Sport Centre, Tretherras Road, Yeoman Way, Newquay, Cornwall TR7 2SL 

All competitors must hold a current BJA licence or licence of an association affiliated to the BJA, IJF, EJU and 

produce it on the day of the event; all players must be 8 and over on the day of the competition. 

International players have to produce their passport and proof of grade. Competition if ideal for developing 

player. Limit per day: 150 players, when entry is full, is full. 

Saturday: females allowance 0.8kg, males allowance 0.6kg 

WEIGHT CATEGORIES: 

Group 1: u12 RED BELT DIVISION  

A1: girls: no weight category- closest weights and grades go together max 5 per group 

A2: boys: no weight category- closest weights and grades go together max 5 per group 

Group 2: age 8-11 yellow belt up No armlocks and strangles allowed 

B1: girls: no weight category- closest weights and grades go together max 5 per group 

B2: boys: no weight category- closest weights and grades go together max 5 per group 

Group 3: Seniors age 16+ (Armlocks and strangles allowed) 

S1: women: U44kg, U48kg, U52kg, U57kg,U63kg, U70kg, U78 and plus 78kg 

S2: men: U60kg, U66kg, U73kg,U81kg, U90kg, U100kg and plus 100kg 

Sunday: females allowance 0.8kg, males allowance 0.6kg 
WEIGHT CATEGORIES: 

Group 4: age 12-15 No armlocks and strangles allowed 

C1: girls: u36, u40kg, u44kg, u48kg, u52kg, u57kg, u63kg, u70kg, o70kg 
C2: boys: u38kg, u42kg, u46kg, u50kg, u55kg, u60kg, u66kg, o66kg 
In a case of to many heavier people, additional category will be added 
 
Group 5: Masters age 30+ (Armlocks and strangles allowed)* 

M1: women: U44kg, U48kg, U52kg, U57kg,U63kg, U70kg, U78 and plus 78kg 

M2: men: U60kg, U66kg, U73kg,U81kg, U90kg, U100kg and plus 100kg 

Masters aged groups will be followed but in a case of only 2 players in an age group, the group will 
be joined with same weight but following age group to offer more matches. 
 
Players over age 60 will be not allowed to do chokes and strangles according to IJF rules 
 

PLAYERS will need to supply their own blue and white belts. If a player will have only blue judo suit, 
he/she must contact organiser before entering. 

Double entry available in adults categories only (seniors, masters). Additional £10 for double entry. 



 

Weigh in: all children have to wear plain white T-shirt for weight in. No T-shirt, player may be refused 

to weigh in 

Saturday:                                                                                       Sunday: 
Group 1 and 2: 8.45am- 9.15am                                                Group 4: 8.45am- 9.15am 

Group 3: 10am- 10.30am                                                            Group 5: 10am- 10.30am 

Friday evening 6.30pm-7.30pm will be additional weigh in for group 1-2-3 
Saturday at 3pm-4pm will be additional weigh in for group 4-5 

PHOTO: Photographs will be taken during this competition. By signing for this competition, you 

agree to have pictures taken. Some photographs will be used for competition advertisement.  

All entries must be paid together in same time, we will not accept payments on a day. When entered, 

no refund will be possible under any circumstances after entry will be closed. 

Entries to: Eva Minarikova, 26 Tre Lowen, Pentire Crescent, Newquay, TR7 1FQ ( please contact by email first 

due moving) 

Email for enquiries: cornwalljudo@gmail.com 

Online payment possible: Eva Minarikova, Barclays account: sort code 20-87-94, account no.: 63957020 

reference: TrophyC/ judoka 

Closing date for entries is 1st of October 2023 or when capacity of 150 players made per day 

 

SPECTATORS: Adults: £5                                     CHILDREN(u16): Free 

COMPETITION FEE: £25 PER PERSON, International players £15 entry fee 

NOTES: 
- only coach with coaching qualification will be allowed to coach matside 

- each judoka has to wear shoes/zori when off the mat and each female white plain T-shirt( logo of club 

allowed) 

- each under 16 player must wear white T-shirt and trousers on a weigh in 

 

Flights are directly to Newquay airport or to Exeter or Bristol. A transport, an accommodation and a catering 

can be sorted with organiser’s help. Email to cornwalljudo@gmail.com 

Email can be written in English, Slovak, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish or Greek if easier for clubs. 

 

Sponsors of the event:  
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WIN TROPHY FOR YOUR CLUB! 

Rules: Every match counts! For each won match, you will gain a point for your team/club! Most points gain 

will win Trophy of the tournament. 1st, 2nd and 3rd places -medals, best 3 teams of Saturday and Sunday will 

win Trophies for their club. 

KAZOKU JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP 

TROPHY CUP INTERNATIONAL 2023 

CLUB: COUNTRY:  

COUNTY: AREA: 

CLUB COACH: PHONE NUMBER: 

EMAIL:  

PLEASE FILL OUT EACH PART OF ENTRY FORM, THANK YOU 

M
/
F 

NAME DOB GRADE LICENCE 
NUMBER 

EXACT 
WEIGHT 

WEIGHT 
CATEGORY 

GROUP 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

Entries at £25.00 per JUDOKA entry=  __________ Total entry fee enclosed £___________ 

Entries at £15.00 per international JUDOKA entry=  ____Total entry fee enclosed £______ 

International player is a player who is representing a club from abroad, not a player who is 

a part of GB club. 

Entries to: Eva Minarikova, 26 Tre Lowen, Pentire Crescent, Newquay, TR7 1FQ 

 

We are improving this competition each year, therefore if you have any feedback for us, 

please email it to cornwalljudo@gmail.com.  
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